
Heat insulation 7mm ultra clear U profiled glass supplier China

About U glass
7mm Low iron U glass is a 7mm supper clear U shaped glass., we also called it 7mm super white U  glass,
7mm U profiled glass. It is a kind of rolled glass obtained from a shaping process in glass furnaces
controlled by a computer system. It has constant quality and precise size. Thanks to its U shape section, it
has better mechanical strength than general glass. It allows a bigger span during installing and does not
need additional supporters so that a batch of additional building materials can be saved. What’s more, it
has a good light transmittance, heat insulation, energy saving and high mechanical strength.

Specification of 7mm super clear U shape glass
Face width: 232mm, 262mm, 330mm
Flange height: 60mm
Glass thickness: 7mm
Length: customized size is accepted, max length can be reach 6000mm
Pattern: thin ripples, thick ripples, ice pattern, transparent supper white
Color: ultra clear
Deep processing: it can be heat soak, tempered.

Benefit of 7mm ultra clear U profiled glass
1.Energy saving: It has a good light transmittance, heat insulation and high mechanical strength.
2.Safety: It can be full meet minimum safety demands as well as scope for architectural
3.High transparency: It allows the sunlight come to the interior room fully and more the outlook more
attractive.
4.Simple installation: It’s quick and simple to a filling system, and installed by aluminum profiles,
together with its installation accessories
5.Fashion: Unique architectural and decorative effect.

What kind of U glass you can get from JIMY GLASS?
1.7mm ultra clear tempered channel glass
2.10mm low iron U channel glass
3.Colorful U shape glass
4.7mm decorative U shape channel glass
5.7mm translucent tempered U channel glass 

Application of 7mm extra clear U channel glass
As it has a good performance on heat insulation, high transmittance and friendly environment. It’s widely
used for curtain wall glass, interior partition wall glass, window glass etc.

https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/7mm-translucent-tempered-u-channel-glass-factory-china.html#.W1_cD1D-iUk
https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Custom-made-high-transparent-10mm-low-iron-U-channel-glass-prices.html#.W1_cSVD-iUk
https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/China-colorful-U-shaped-glass-manufacturer-Color-u-channel-glass-factory-Color-U-profile-glass-Expor.html#.W1_cX1D-iUk
https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/7mm-translucent-tempered-u-channel-glass-factory-china.html#.W1_cn1D-iUk


Production line of 7mm extra clear U channel glass



Strong packing for 7mm super white U glass




